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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are developing a web page. You create a grid layout by using the following CSS segment.
You have the following requirements:
* You must place content in the first column of the second row.
* The content must span two columns.
You need to ensure that the style of the grid meets the requirements.
Which CSS segment should you use?
A. Option A
B. Option D
C. Option C
D. Option B
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
-ms-grid-column-span
Gets or sets a value that specifies the number of columns of the grid that the object spans.
This property is read-only.
Property values
The number of columns.
Integer value that specifies the number of columns to span.
Reference: -ms-grid-column-span property

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named adatum.com.
You have a standard primary zone named adatum.com.
You need to provide a user named User1 the ability to modify records in the zone. Other users
must be prevented from modifying records in the zone.
What should you do first?
A. Run the Zone Signing Wizard for the zone.
B. From the properties of the zone, modify the start of authority (SOA) record.
C. From the properties of the zone, change the zone type.
D. Run the New Delegation Wizard for the zone.
Answer: C
Explanation:

The Zone would need to be changed to a AD integrated zone When you use directoryintegrated zones, you can use access control list (ACL) editing to secure a dnsZone object
container in the directory tree. This feature provides detailed access to either the zone or a
specified resource record in the zone. For example, an ACL for a zone resource record can be
restricted so that dynamic updates are allowed only for a specified client computer or a secure
group, such as a domain administrators group. This security feature is not available with
standard primary zones.
DNS update security is available only for zones that are integrated into Active Directory.
After you integrate a zone, you can use the access control list (ACL) editing features that are
available in the DNS snap-in to add or to remove users or groups from the ACL for a specific
zone or for a resource record.
Standard (not an Active Directory integrated zone) has no Security settings:
You need to firstly change the "Standard Primary Zone" to AD Integrated Zone:
Now there's Security tab:
References:
http: //technet. microsoft. com/en-us/library/cc753014. aspx
http: //technet. microsoft. com/en-us/library/cc726034. aspx
http: //support. microsoft. com/kb/816101

NEW QUESTION: 3
A support technician is troubleshooting a user's inkjet printer. The technician notices that color
prints appeared blurred with too much yellow on the right of images and too much cyan on the
left of pictures. Which of the following could the technician do to correct the color printing?
A. Change the yellow cartridge
B. Replace the fuser assembly
C. Replace the cyan cartridge
D. Calibrate the print heads
Answer: D
Explanation:
Reference:http://h10025.www1.hp.com/ewfrf/wc/document?cc=us&lc=en&dlc=en&docname=c
013 65550

NEW QUESTION: 4
When you we dialing from an internally registered device on Cisco VCS, m which order are the
options processed lo determine the call routing?
A. CPL, Transforms, FindMe, Search Rules
B. FindMe, CPL, Transforms, Search Rules
C. Transforms, CPL, FindMe, Search Rules
D. Search Rules, Transforms, CPL, FindMe
E. CPL, FindMe, Transforms, Search Rules
Answer: C
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